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18. Rates.

d. Provide a copy of the notification sent to affected customers describing the
filing and the proposed rates.

RESPONSE:

d. At Closing, PAWC will send the welcome letter from President Jeffrey
Mclntyre and new customer brochures to the new customers. Drafts of the
residential customer welcome letter and form brochures are attached, but
may be subject to change.

Appendix A-18-d
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Residential
Dear Customer,

I am pleased to announce that on [DATE], Pennsylvania American Water acquired the wastewater system assets
of Exeter Township. We welcome you as a new wastewater customer, and we will continue to provide the same
high-quality, reliable water service that Exeter Township residents and businesses have received for years.

Pennsylvania American Water is the largest water and wastewater utility in the state, providing service to
approximately 2.4 million people in more than 400 communities. Our company is a subsidiary of American Water,
the largest publicly traded U.S. water and wastewater utility company in the nation. Pennsylvania American Water's
network of experts and resources across the Commonwealth ensures that we are able to to provide high quality,
reliable water and wastewater service.

The enclosed welcome booklet provides more information about our company, services, and payment options. Our
customer service center is available at 1-800-565-7292 between the hours of 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Additionally, we are also available for emergencies 24 hours a day,7 days a week by calling 1-800-565-
7292. Please visit our website at www.pennsylvaniaamwater.com for more information.

lmportant Notice About Your Bill

In the agreement approved by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC), Pennsylvania American Water
has adopted Exeter Township's existing wastewater rates. The only changes that will occur will be that
Pennsylvania American Water bills monthly, and the billing rates will based on per hundred gallons rather than the
previous per thousand gallons. Additionally, your sewer bill will have two components: a service charge of $26.23
per month for your first 1,700 gallons, and will also include a charge for any usage that is greater than 1,700 gallons
per month, which will be charged at a rate of $0.938 per hundred gallons. Pennsylvania American Water's
wastewater tariff on file with the PUC will apply with respect to all other rates, rules, and regulations of wastewater
service. As a regulated utility, our rates, rules, and regulations of service are regulated by the PUC.

As indicated above, you will transition from your current wastewater quarterly billing to a monthly billing cycle, and
you will receive a combined monthly bill from Pennsylvania American Water for water and wastewater service. We
anticipate that you will receive your first combined water and wastewater bill from Pennsylvania American Water
around [DATE].

We are pleased to welcome you as a new wastewater customer. Pennsylvania American Water has been
providing high-quality water and wastewater service to homes and businesses for more than a century, and we
are committed to providing you with this same standard of excellence.

Respectfully,

Jeffrey Mcl ntyre, President
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WELCOME TO PENNSYLVANIA AMERICAN WATER.

We deliver quality, care
and value in every drop.
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reauthorize the 10-year-otd "
Code for another 10 vears. Tf

Utitity Customer Act," Chapter 14 of the Pubtic Utitity
Code for another 10 years. The new law revised some Chapter 14 provisions related to [ow-income programs,
Protection from Abuse Orders and medical certificate fitings, and added some new regutations and reporting
requirements. Chapter 14 rutes appty to cash deposits; reconnection of service; termination of service;
payment arrangements; and the fil.ing of termination comptaints by consumers for etectric, gas and water.
Under the [aw, a customer can onty estabtish one payment arrangement with the PUC. The utitity company
has the discretion to offer more than one payment arrangement. The Pubtic Utitity Commission wit[ work
beginning in earty 2015 to implement the new law with new and amended regutations, and continue
to work with atl parties to ensure comptiance with the taw, as wetl as protect the health and safety of
Pennsytvanians. The Act protects responsibte bitt-paying customers from rate increases attributabte to the
uncotlectibte accounts of customers that can afford to pay their bitls, but choose not to pay.

Your water company can SHUT OFF your service if
you FAIL to do the foltowing:

{ PAYYOUR BILL
r' FOLLOWTHROUGH ON PAYI,iENTARRANGEI ENTS
{ PAYADEPOSTL TF REQUTRED
{ ALLOW THE COfiIPANYACCESS TO IT5

EQUIPMENT

Before your service is shut off, your water
company witt take the foltowing steps:

O Send you a 10-Day Notice. Once you get the
notice, the utitity company has up to 60 days to
shut off your service.

O Attempt to contact you three days prior to your
shut-off date.

O During winter months (December 1 through
March 31), if the utitity company cannot reach you
at the time of termination, they witl leave a
48-hour notice at your residence.

Winter Termination

Water service that is not used in the heating of a
househotd can be terminated during the winter
months (December 1 through March 31). Att income
levets are subject to winter termination untess the
water is used in heating. Heat-related water service
cannot be terminated without PUC approvat.

The water company can SHUT OFF YOUR SERVICE
WITHOUT GIVING YOU NOTICE for the fotlowing
reasons:

{ STEALING WATER SERVICE
{ GETTING SERYICE THROUGH FRAUD
{ TAIAPERING WITH YOUR IAETER
{ UNSAFE SERVICE CONDITIONS
{ GIVING THEM A BAD CHECK TO STOP

TERI INATION

Your water service can be shut off any weekday,
except Friday.

lf your water service is shut off, the utitity
company witl leave a notice telling you what you
need to do to get your service restored.

lGdical Certification

Your water service witl not be shut off if you
or someone living in your home is certified as
seriously itt by a licensed physician, physician's
assistant or nurse practitioner. The utitity
company witl require you to provide a letter from
a ticensed physician, physician's assistant or nurse
practitioner stating that shutting off your water
service will harm the itt person in the home.

The initial medical certification can
be up to 30 days, with renewats
possibte.

You are stitl responsible to pay
your bilt even if there is a medical
tertificate for someone in your home.



lf your service is shut off in the winter (December 1 through March 31), your water service witt be restored within 24
hours Your seMce witt be restored within
three to seven days during the remaining
months.

lf your service is shut off, any adutt who tived at the residence witt be responsible to pay all or part of the overdue
bitt if that adult wants seMce restored in their name. Adutt occupants inctude those over 18 years of age who lived
with you during the time the outstanding balance accrued. lf the utitity company determines that an adult lived at
the property by checking names on your mortgage, deed, lease or information from a credit reporting seMce, that
adutt witt be responsibte to pay atl or part of the overdue bitt. Payment to restore your service witl depend on your
household income and payment history.

In order to obtain new service or to reconnect seryice:

O You may be required to pay a deposit and a reconnect fee.
O lf you have broken two or more prior payment arrangements, the utitity company can

require you to pay the futt balance of your bilt.
O Your water company may require you to provide proof of income.

The water company can require you to pay a deposit if:

/r:--

O You do not have good credit or if you have good credit, but have a bad payment history with the utility company.
o You are shut off for an overdue bitt.
O lf you miss or pay your bitt tate for two consecutive payments or three times in a 12-month period, you may have

to pay a deposit.
O lf you are etigibte for a Customer Assistance Program (CAP), the utitity shoutd not require a deposit.

The amount of your deposit may be equal to two average monthty bitts.

You must first contact vour utilitv comoanv to file a complaint or request payment arrangements. You have the
right to decline the company's payment arrangement. White the PUC previously coutd use discretion in setting
the terms of payment arrangements, under the Act, the PUC is provided with set payback periods based upon
income levet.
lf you break a payment arrangement you made with the company, the PUC may estabtish a payment arrangement
using the pre-set payback amounts based upon income levels outlined in the Act. lf you break a PUC payment
arrangement, the PUC cannot hetp you unless your income [eve[ changed or you have a significant change in
circumstances, such as:

O Onset of chronic or acute illness that results in a significant loss of income.
O Catastrophic damage to residence that resulted in significant cost to customer.
O Loss of customer's residence.
O Increase in the customer's number of dependents in the househotd.

The utitity company witl work with you and explain programs that may hetp you depending on your income or
hardship situation.
lf the outstanding balance that you owe inctudes unpaid charges from participation in a Customer Assistance
hogram (CAP), the [aw does not a[[ow the PUC to establish a payment arrangement on your behatf. For those
etigibte to participate in a CAP, the CAP payment is usualty the lowest monthty payment a utility company or the
PUC can arrange for you. Your utility company determines your CAP payment by your household income and size.

@-Thethird-partynotificationprogramprovidesadditionalprotectionagainstutitity
seMce shut-off. The program protects individuats who may either be away from their home for an extended
time period or those who may not understand the utitity company's guidetines. The program atlows consumers to
choose another person to receive copies of shut-off notices that are sent to them for non-payment of overdue
utitity bitts. That person (famity member or ctose friend) are made aware of situation before shut-off. The third
party is not responsible for paying the bitl. For more information about Third Party Notification contact your
utitity company.
lf you have a Protection from Abuse (PFA) order or a court order that provides clear evidence of domestic
viotence, you may receive special protections. lf you need help, ptease contact your utility.

FOR FURIHER INFORAAATION, CONTACT THE PUBLIC UTIUW COIIJ$ISSION: ---ecoo.
Friit

o

o

o

\rflte
PA Pubtic UtitiW Commission
Bureau of Confmer SeMces

P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265

Vlslt our webslte
www.Duc.Da.eov

Calt
1 -800-692-7380

TTt 1-877-710-7079
(for peopte with speech or hearing [oss)

ffi oer_euc

O PA Powedwitch

February 2015


